
2ND SUNDAY OF LENT (YEAR C)

1 3 t h  Ma r c h ,  2022

PREPARATION
Set up your sacred space. Place a cloth, cross, bible and candle. 
Add any other symbols relevant to your family.
Light the candle or use a battery operated candle for safety. 

GATHER 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen.

GOSPEL
A reading from the gospel according to Luke (9:29-36)

Jesus took Peter, John, and James with him and went up on a mountain to pray. 
While he was praying, his face changed, and his clothes became shining white. 
Suddenly Moses and Elijah were there speaking with him. They appeared in 
heavenly glory and talked about all that Jesus’ death in Jerusalem would mean.

Peter and the other two disciples had been sound asleep. All at once they woke 
up and saw how glorious Jesus was. They also saw the two men who were with 
him. 

Moses and Elijah were about to leave, when Peter said to Jesus, “Master, it is 
good for us to be here! Let us make three shelters, one for you, one for Moses, and 
one for Elijah.” But Peter did not know what he was talking about. While Peter 
was still speaking, a shadow from a cloud passed over them, and they were 
frightened as the cloud covered them. From the cloud a voice spoke, “This is my 
chosen Son. Listen to what he says!” After the voice had spoken, Peter, John and 
James saw only Jesus. For some time they kept quiet and did not say anything 
about what they had seen.

The gospel of the Lord
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

COLLECT
As we enter into our Lenten season, we pray that our hearts 
continue to be transformed by the love of Jesus.

(Gospel text © Lectionary for Masses with Children (1993) Catholic Book Publishing Co. New York) 
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REFLECT
I wonder why Jesus took Peter, John and James with him...
I wonder why they went up to a mountain to pray...
I wonder what the disciples were thinking...
I wonder what I would do if I saw Jesus, Moses and Elijah...

UNIVERSAL PRAYER
Ponder and think about what has happened this week for our family. 
Bring these things to mind. Offer up any special intentions or prayers aloud or in 
our hearts as we pray:

We pray for our peace in our world (pause) 
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
We pray for world leaders to lead with wisdom and kindness (pause) 
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
We pray for the poor and the sick (pause) 
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
We pray for the coming together of our communities (pause) 
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer
We pray for our families to grow in love (pause) 
Lord hear us. R: Lord hear our prayer

Pray THE LORD'S PRAYER

DISMISSAL
May God bless us and protect us, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

ENDING SONG
Fluorescent- MDSN

Prayer journal: Write a prayer to Jesus
Colouring in: Jesus' transfiguration
Create a string art picture of Jesus' transfiguration

ACTIVITIES

WATCH The Transfiguration

The Transfiguration- Saddleback Kids
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Check it out!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOgqXFWqKb8
https://coloringhome.com/coloring-page/1870135
https://easybreezysundayschool.blogspot.com/2016/02/the-transfiguration.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KfT5mInsr9A

